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Oktoberfest!

Oktoberfest at the Boathouse 
Oktoberfest, once again hosted by Oli Grieb and Melissa Ferrari for
the seventh time– with help this year from Dean and Marge Martin—was
enjoyed by a crowd of about 150 last Saturday night at the Boathouse
Biergarten. We enjoyed authentic German beers, bratwurst, spaetzle and
more while listening to German music
by our accordion player, Eric. Feedback was great with folks raving
about food from Ralph Spice and the joy of getting out in a fresh air,
socially comfortable, environment. The collage above provides just a hint
of the experience enjoyed by all. 

More activities to come...  
Please note the Halloween parade will be October 31st and the campfire is set for October 16.
Details will be provided shortly. 
 
Awosting Annual Meeting 



Awosting Members gathered at the boathouse on Friday, September 11 for our annual
meeting to hear updates from directors, elect three new Board members to replace the three
cycling off, and consider a by-law change. The new board members are Veronika
Kohlbrenner, Chris Weidmuller, and returning for another round, Brian Downing.  We'll put the
new members to work at our October 7 Board meeting.
 
The Board thanked our departing members, Eric Valtos and Dan Sperry, for a job very well
done. Although giving up his role as Chairman and Clubhouse director, Dan has agreed to
continue supporting the Board on IT issues.
 
Members unanimously agreed to a by-law change that will allow the Board to provide notice
of the annual meeting via email in the future. Our email distribution lists have been
considerably improved thus assuring that the word will get out using this more efficient tool—
indeed, our email reminders allowed us to reach quorum this year without knocking on doors
when enough members had not arrived for the meeting! Members may ask for the annual
announcement via paper mail by request to the Secretary.

Note from the Treasurer 
All open road and parkway and membership account balances need to be paid in full, asap.
Also, please note that all emailed Awosting bills will now come
from jdykes@awostingnj.com rather than jamie@greaterpatersoncc.org now that we have
sorted out a technical glitch. We hope that makes things clearer for everyone. 

Pavers Installed 
Members have been asking about what happened to the
engraved pavers purchased by members to raise funds
for the Clubhouse. Well, the deed is done! The pavers are
arranged out front of the Clubhouse. There’s more to
be added– a cement edging and erection of a pergola—
but you can swing by and take a gander. Do not walk on
the stones until the tape comes down!

Buy Some Mums 
The Fall Children’s Activity Fundraiser is underway
with our Annual Simply Planted Mum sale. Simply
Planted is bursting with colorful Mum, Cabbage and
Kale plants.  Complete an order form and get it to
Donna Tecchio by October 4. Donna will endorse
your form, which you then take to Simply Planted to
pick out the plants that you like. Please contact
Donna with any questions. 

See the email from Social Activities for the flyer and form.

Docks  –Making Room --REPEAT, REPEAT 
We are repeating part of our article from last month. Sadly, numbers are still missing from

docks:  
As the summer season winds down, we hope to re-evaluate dock assignments
and availability. A critical step is identifying each and every dock along the parkway.
Unfortunately, there are still many docks that have not been numbered clearly. Please make
an effort to get this done!!   
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Awosting neighbors hoping to get access to dock space would appreciate your help as we
look to evaluate availability. 
 
Lake Drawdown 
It’s official. As reported on the Greenwood Lake Commission website, it’s not happening this
year and is planned for next year depending on weather.  

At the Beach  
The beach is closed as of Sunday, September 27. See you next year! 

A sincere thank you to the volunteers that helped shut the beach down, Dan Sperry, Frank
Purdy, Ryan Christman, and Chris Weidmuller 

Also a note about the ladders - we are going to leave them in for another week or so and then
they will be gone!

Current Awosting Association Board

Dan Sperry - Chairman
Ryan Christman - President
Eric Valtos - Vice President

Jamie Dykes - Treasurer
Marge Martin - Secretary

Beach and Safety: Ryan Christman
Social Activities: Lynne Spinner

Roads/Trees: Eric Valtos
Docks: Mike McGarvey
Insurance: Jamie Dykes
Properties: Kerri Palen

Membership: Brian Downing
Children's Activities: Carol Waldron

Clubhouse: Dan Sperry

AWOSTING ASSOCIATION
35 LONG POND ROAD, HEWITT

WWW.AWOSTINGNJ.COM
board@awosting.org

Mailbox: a secure mailbox is located on Ramapo
Rd., just around the corner from Lake Ave about ten

feet from the Awosting bear.
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